NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTION
VARIOUS LOCATIONS PAVEMENT RENOVATION NO. 40 AND
SEWER REPLACEMENT – CONTRACT NO. 2921J
May 2020
***30-Day Notice***

PURPOSE OF WORK
Sewer & Street Reconstruction: The City & County of San Francisco has an ongoing program of replacing aging sewer mains with new vitrified clay sewer mains. The old pipes have been videoed internally and are cracked and/or broken. Replacing these pipes now will prevent possible collapse of the sewer mains and pavement in the future. Sewer service will not be interrupted during the construction.

PROJECT DURATION
Under management and supervision of the San Francisco Public Works, the contractor will begin construction at the first location in April 2020, with completion at the last location in November 2021. You will receive a follow-up notice informing you construction is scheduled to begin on your block about 10-days in advance.

WORK LOCATIONS

Judson Ave: Frida Kaho Way to Enda St – Approximately May to Jun 2020
Congo St: Circular Ave to Monterey Blvd – Approximately Jun to Jul 2020
Detroit St: Staples Ave to Hearst Ave – Approximately Jul to Aug 2020
Detroit St: Joost Ave to Stillings Ave – Approximately Jul to Aug 2020
Malta Dr: Valletta Ct to O'Shaughnessy Blvd – Approximately Aug to Sept 2020
Los Palmos Ave: Teresita Blvd to Foerster St – Approximately Sept to Oct 2020
Los Palmos Dr: Bella Vista Way to Burlwood Dr – Approximately Oct to Dec 2020
Hazelwood Ave: Yerba Buena Ave to Globe Alley – Approximately Dec to Jan 2021
Cresta Vista Dr: Casitas Ave to Coventry Ct – Approximately Jan to Apr 2021
Lansdale Ave: Robinhood Drive to Dalewood Way – Approximately Apr to May 2021
Broadway St: Octavia St to Gough St – Approximately Jun to Jul 2021
Broadway St: Franklin St to Polk St – Approximately Jul to Aug 2021
Broadway St: Powell St to Turk Murphy Ln – Approximately Aug to Sept 2021
Broadway St: Stockton St to Columbus St – Approximately Sept to Oct 2021
Coleridge St: Eugenia Ave to Kingston St – Approximately Oct to Nov 2021
Javas St: Masonic Ave to Buena Vista Ave West – Approximately Oct to Nov 2021

WORK HOURS: 8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M., MONDAY – FRIDAY
(Weekend work is allowed but not expected)

Traffic Impact
Traffic may be temporarily delayed at times as a result of intersection and lane closures necessary to perform the work. Streets will be posted 72 hours in advance of work, with “No Parking / Tow Away” signs to alert the public of the construction and parking restrictions. Vehicles parked on the street during construction work hours will be towed at the vehicle owner’s expense. Access to driveways will be maintained at all times however delays may be possible while crews create a path for your vehicle. Please allow extra travel time during construction. Sidewalk access will be maintained at all times.

For Further Information
John Boylan Ms. Grace Moore
Precision Engineering, Inc San Francisco Public Works Public Affairs
1939 Newcomb Ave 30 Van Ness Avenue, 5th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94124 San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 530-7388 (415) 558-5282
jboylan@precision-engineering-inc.com grace.moore@sfdpw.org

Should a 24-Hour project emergency arise, please call Project Superintendent Juan Perez @ (415) 760-8744 (cell number) of Precision Engineering, Inc.